
NOTICE

STATE OF ALASKA

competitive geothermal LEASE SALE 2 mt spurr
the department otof natural reresourcessources division of oil and gas DOW gives formal notice under AS
38038.038 05 945a4645sx4 atof Usits intention to offer lands for competitive geothermal leasing geothermal sale 2 in-
cludes approximately 26402.640 acres of0 stateownedslatwnedstateowned lands on the west sideado of cook inletintel nonhwnorthwest otof trading
baysay and approximately 40 milemiles west of tyonektronek triethe entire sale area Is within the kenai peninsula
borough bidders awarded leases at this sale will acquire the right to explore for develop and produce
the geothermal resources that may bbe discovered within the leased area

tract deletions
the state reservesress the right to delete firor contract proposed tracts at any time up to and including the
day of the sale

bidding method
the bidding method will be cash bonus bidding with a minimum bid of 1 perpot acre and a fixed royalty
of 10 of the gross revenues derived from the production sale or use of geothermal resources under
the lease

length of leaselose
the leases will be issued foror a primary term of 10 years the lease may be extended beyond the primary
term as provided in paragraph 4 extension and renewal of the lease form hieno lease remains valid
foror the duration of commercial production

rental
annual rental will be 3 oo0000 per acre which may be credited against royalties ifit any accruing torfor that year

lossleaaeleaah form
any lease issued as a result of this sale will be executed on form doag00&gdo&g 7 86 geothermalgeothermaljGEOTHERMALj substansubstant
liveve changes to the prior geothermal lease form DMEM 5835 83 have been made in paragraph 32 local
hire and paragraph 39 reduction of rental and royalty of the newnow geothermal lease form doagdo&gd04g 7 6686
copies of the geothermal lease form will be available on april 1414198614.19861985 at the division of oil and gas
3601 C swevilpinranchoragostreet n anchorage or by writing DOW at POP 0 box 7034 Aftanchoragehorev alaska 995107043MIO99510 7043

stipulations and mitigating measures
AS 38 05035eOS 035e and the departmental delegation of authority give the director division of oil and gas
the authority to impose conditions or imitationslimitations in addition to those imposed by law to ensure that a
disposal best serves the interests of the stalestate to meetmoot this requirement the director has developed
environmental and social terms and conditions for tracts leased in geothermal sale 2 leaseloam stipulations
will be enforced throughout the term of the lease measures also will be imposed through approval of
plans of operations and other permits to mitigate undesirable social and environmental effects of lease
related activities

the stipulations and terms describe standards that must be met by the operators with regard to water
quality and appropriation gravel extraction nonenoise pollution geothermal fluid soilspill prevention andAM cleanup
construction of roads lease related structures and facilities public access disposal of waste drilling
muds and cuttings and produced waters limingtiming and routing of0 exploration and development activities
rehabilitation of abandoned sites geological hazard avoidance and additional permits and approvals
these stipulations and terms are necessary to protect biological and archeologicalarchaeologicalarche ological resources and mitigate
1socialocial impacts in the sale area

other terms of sale
any bidder who obtains a lease from the state of alaska as a result of histhis sale will be responsible for
thehe construction of access roads and capital improvements as may be required by the appropriate plat
tingling authority all operations on leased lands will be subject to prior approval by the state as required
by the leaseleast and leasing regulations surface entry will be restricted only as necessary to protect the
holders of surfsurfaceace interests as shown on the departmental status plats or as necessary to protect iden
tifiedtidied surface resource values

the department of natural resources has determined that all water bodies within the sale area are neither
public nor navigable easements ifit necessary to ensure public access wiltwill be reserved during the review
of individual lease plans of operations

before beginning leaslease operations a geothermal lease bond of 10000 per operation is required in
the alternative a statewide geothermal lease bond of 500000 for operations conducted on more than
one lease may be filed these bonding provisions do not effect the commissionercommissioners s authority to require
additional unusual risk bonds as may be necessary

bidding procedureprocedures
geothermal sale 2 Is scheduled for may 20198620.198629198629.1986 at the anchorage hilton hotel 3rdard & E street inw an-
chorage bids will be received and processed on may 20 in the loilfollowinglowing manner

1 8 ama m 9 ama m bids will be received in the alaska room
2 9aam9amam closing of bid submissionsubrnission
3 9 ama m 103010.3010 30 a rn bids will be opened
4 103010 30 ama m Ili public reading of theithe geothermal bids will begin in the alaska room

state of alaska competitive geothermal lease sale 2 wiltwill be heldhold in conjunction with state of alaska
competitive oafotfW and gas lease sale 49 bids for the 2 geothermal tracts WINwill be announced first followed
by the bidsbidi forllor the 269 oil and gas tracts

bids also will be accepted from 9aam9ama in to 4rpm4pmpm on may 1919198619.19861986 in room 1398 tatht3th13th floor of the frontier
building 3601 C street anchorage alaska
bids that areart sent by mail must be sent to director oooooo&odo&g POP 0 box 7034 anchorage alaska

99510703499510 7034 and must be received by may IBi1111 1986198 bids that are sent by federal express DHL or
any other delivery service must be received by may 1919198619.198611s and should be addressed to director
do&gdoag room 1380 frontier building 3601 C streettrenktre4k anchorage alaska the envelope containing the
bid should be marked state of alskaalaka competitive geothermal lease sale 2 not to be opened until 9 00
ama m may 20 1986 tracttrad 0

in order tobaldtobldto bid at the sale bidders must prprequalifyequality prior to the sale date potential bidders should consult
DOW tor prequalification procedures

under I1 I1 AAC 8244582.44582 445 a bid wiltwill notriot be considered unless supported by the bid deposit and the informa-
tion required unless any omission Is determined by the commissioner to be immaterial or due to ex
causablecusablec0sable inadvertence and the omissionomission Is corrected within onone week after receipt of a9 notice of deficiency

additional information
in supportsbpport of the lease sale the director of the Divisdivisionloh of oil and gas has prepared a analfinal written finding

under AS 38 06qwe05 035e which sets forth the facts and applicableopplicaboo law upon which she has determined
that the proposed action will best serve the interests of the state the Directdirectorsces written finding and deci
stonion wiltwill be60 available on or after april 141986 at the division of oil and gas 36013691 C street in anchoragear
0or bbyY ontlwntlwritingI1 DOW at POP 0 box 7034 anchorage alaska 99510703499510 7034 additionaladclitionall information on the pro-
posed Wsale Is available to bidders and the public at oooooo&odo&g Effeffectiveearve january t119861.19861986 thehe cost of each
set of tract maps is 50 00 please make checks payable to department of revenue slatestate of alaska
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